MASTA Travel Medicine Study Day, Royal College of Physicians, London
14th November 2008

0915 Registration/Coffee (30mins)

0945 **Chair – Dr Dipti Patel** Medical Director MASTA

0955 **Prevention of Tuberculosis in Travellers** Prof. David Hill, Director of the National Travel Health Network and Centre (NaTHNaC)

1035 **Gap Year Travel** Tim Beacon, Director of Outdoor Experience

1115 **Coffee (20mins)**

1135 **Trypanosomiasis** Dr James Dunbar, Specialist Registrar in Infection and Travel Medicine at St James' Hospital in Leeds

1215 **Vaccinations** Dr David Baxter Consultant in Communicable Diseases, Greater Manchester Health Protection Unit and Director of Infection for Stockport PCT.

1255 **Lunch (1 hour)**

1355 **Chair Lieutenant Colonel David Ross**, Consultant in Public Health Medicine, Defence Medical Services Directorate, Ministry of Defence, London

1400 **Medical Tourism** Prof Steve Green – Consultant Physician & Honorary Senior Clinical Lecturer, Tropical and Infectious Diseases, Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Sheffield

1440 **Malaria Prophylaxis for Special Risk Groups** – Jane Chiodini, Honorary Lecturer in Travel Medicine, Academic Centre for Travel Medicine & Vaccines at the University College Medical School and Chair of the Practice and Nursing Issues Committee of the International Society of Travel Medicine

1520 **Coffee (20mins)**

1540 **Skin cancer** Carol Coley Skin Cancer Specialist nurse, Portsmouth Hospital

1620 Closing remarks